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OftE'er 'ATTRACTION
41/vod.kt.prPß htluqkpyrs

thenever, pt (1 4ry "GoodsErnpo
rtum .of

A. B. KURTZ,
OORNIIRVENTRIII SQUARE) ORTTVIIBURO.

liE undersigned hit, just received,T gind.has in store, ,a very large iutd au-
perior stook of •

Dry Goods
Fancy • and Staple, saitable for the

elitning seasons. Having purchased our
stock on adVantageOUS terms, we are pre-
pared'and deterniined ta`itell thane at very
great bargains :"Oar stock, 'oil examina•

be folind to contain'all 'lnnis
new.and•fins Itionablei co p rieing is•general
variety of
Ladies' Drees Bilks, Centimeter', Airless, •
Moue' do Lidned, plain and figured,
!,loon Lustre,. • do. , •
Merinoce,l3ornbazines, Ginghame,
Mourning, French and Domestic Calicoes,

-dcc. Arc.' Also er end coMpletriyeriety of

teenttern,ellis Cloths, Cassi-
tneres & Vestings, ,

.

In it wird, Barnett it to say, that wo have
on inlntl a full and nomPlete shock, vidtioh
we shill hike pleasure in exlnhiting to all
who inay call. ;At„the same time we
would return sincere thanks for the lite,

rat patronage bestowed.
A. B. ItURTZ.'

April 5.-3 mre"Country Produoe talon in exchango for
GDuda. • •

NEW
HARDWARE & GROCERY

S TOBIN.

John Fahnestock
mESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the public generally,that
Ile has opened-s NEW l .

•

Hardware and Grocery Store,
in'aenytiburg, at "M'Clellan's Corner,"
coherecan be found a generalassortment of
every thing in his lime. Having exatnin-
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
onattets. he is enabled to offer his goods
at reduced prices, and can confidently as-
sure them that they can be purehasedigw-
ser than they have ever been sold before.
his stock consists of

Hardware and Cutlery,
such as nails, crosscut saws, planes and
bits, locks, hinges, screws, chisels of ev-
ery description, rasps and files, saddlery
of all varieties,shoemakers' lasts and tools,
morreccoleather and linings, shovelii,forks,
and a general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY 'AND 'POcKET

KNIV2S
in short. every article belonging to that
branch ofbusiness. Also a complete as- 1
sortinent of GLASS,

PAINTS, OILS & DYE STUFFS,
and a large, full and general asszunent o

vitocEntEs7
And CEDAR WARE, allof which

be has selected with great Care and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at such prices as will give
entire Satisfaction. Ile solicits and, hopes,
by ntriet attention to the wants of the com-
munity, to receive the patronage• of the
public., JOHN FAIINESTOCK.

Getiyeburg, Sept. 14, 1849.--if

SO Oka
THE Subscriber has just received and

opened the largest stock of (bode

ever before purchased by him, to enume-
rate which would tax the patience of the
reader too much. I would therefore invite
-Salle call led' examine my stoek before
purehailing elseirbetwv I hare' made my
toy selomiutte with veal etre, both as it
/aspects quality and style, and price.—
They, consist in pact of ,

Maus d' Lanes; Linen Lustrcs,
• ACAS,

GJ VPJI4ffs ofuaraou qualitiei,
Lawns, plaid and plain Jaconet

Ciinibrit Muslim
OM MaePliss ,8114thiliss lloodery,

Linets.lisodiserchisfo4 Thread, Swiss,
Cambria aßt‘Conton LACES and 4DG-

' IN491, 1 Kid, Usk, Throtd end Conon

ottiorsoiPincioikk reel
to call; lur ihetwa), Sales and
AU, tietfttictlg edhered a.

; ~,• deuiec.
Ut.PlB6o.' ' '-7

f.BOOIES` tlid STATIONERY.
t, ef ,11•1 6 ...l - • •1. ' 'I ' , ' ' .

is ti) -erus gis 1116111111)
41:1_,

II4SI
RATEFUL for the 14'44 continued

' 19 anal stendylatrtinate no)abets* ex-
- tedifte 'to' him;nth*, hia sitithdritedg-

,ottitibilit,httaffile deeend invlitroi ihelr', M,
tehtfoYfte; WO *Mit ' laitti altwoittfititt lot

ARD Ocitlb,
- 'ap„,§TRIPil,oteei.vtAy 04ssioip .

.Ail '71i 1140; .1 ,i,.. Amii..rolii, Au

110?I. ,T 4 ~49) I=lilisq#; elli44y..,,a 4..; ,,,, „ •

,„.0, ~,,,,fii.,o,4tivid, m 1,14 16'hit
.* ai4Qllllent 0( INQ01; 00 s

141014 ItT/1; 114,E4X1'PO-14'1,14*, 961d1
, , pi)iip,ll 5, Litiet, EnveloqmOriniting

Midi,' livio NVarers.*llll a variety,. of

Fatal Articles. to which the attention of
"Inittitniserd is invited. • , • i
' ' 'lltrArrangenients have been made. by
, • 'whielrInitY Books 'nOt " embraced iii his as-
' icothultUt 'cau he picutiptly ordered from

'''''Qiet tirg; ApvittOrlSOL +;,. • .
~1 •

i* If .•01111R,AN ~A,,pripte, aril-
'

' .04iYec#4,44 . 1? llth guthidtibe! ve acyliii Efiii,
IT W. HA' ••IrlEttfligif:

, Lw
vidri)llll:oltEßS, of various kinds, such as

' Dodson; Nail!, Water, Butter, Sugar,
-Ofibilitiind‘Dyspepsia Cracker*, for Gals at

1/1114BBSLY'S Variety Store.

. Tam,WATcrnmiti ,bfrinji4l,lllool.
During thnpast yeay,o( 1134% It, hag!heen
.my lotto reside at four °Mb, most remarlt-
Mile capitate dfEeMpi;iiridWsucetiiiiire-
ly experiencewhat spring is in &Mann,
what summer, is inprlfi *Lerman is

.in gdirtliurgh,'ancl ,wihit, Winter la In Po-
pen,hagen. 'V ividly indeed Min4l dwell on
tint rnaryellinis ecintrairE 01,ihiWit' aspect
'ot'esChl EidevtiefirtliV,'lntititUt'eresting
rrikimititteil'hiile fiiitiliedlitirly'rif this**.

is that presented Vrthe'trinelthieft eirthe
last named.. .... When IBMloakedentheile
guardians of the night, I involnattirilv
thought of Skakespeartre " ogberry. and41Verges: Thti sturtiy.4al net* arc ADP
fled in unifornigreet 'teethr;* titt, alowelir
fur caps. In their •handltheteitry.e.stiiif
of 'office, on'which ihn, 04w-when oc-
leasionrequires, that rather feerfollereapone
~ ,„. , „„.

,„, ...,__

•mte,nieritleilli743fr. -,b.soisr.P.Aumni Mayloine-
times lie seen, witia.;aoenthorn .at donh
belt; the candlecontahtedirnthesaid lank

lhorn they plane et.the4op,pc their,staff,to
11;o-tight, any, Or°9',o iFis' 4*en 14uiCetrimming. In case o tie, ihe wat batoni give signals (rein, the churelildWers, by
striking a niiinbei'ofitrokeqtiaryfrig with
ihe'quarler of thet'*ity 'lit' Which' the fire
occurs ; and they aidd put tiom: the tticy-
era flags and • lights,''redin unFirrothte dime-
hon where the , destrtietirtvidementis ro-

' ging.,' From,sighs intheravening
until four o'clock ini the' morning,-ail 'the
year round, they chatted alieslv verse's%
the expiration of each,hourtw they go their
roundel. The. cadence is generally deep,
audgutteral, but ,w4b.,a,peettliog untpliattisl
and tone ; and, front? distance, it,heats 9111
the still night air with a plpsing,aad im-
pressive effect, especially to the car of R

sranger. The . remelt,. in. question are of
old antiquity, and were wrineu, I ant told,
by one of die Danish bishops, Thoy are
printed on a large sheet of psper,,.w intan
emblematical, border rudely engraved iii
the old style, and in, the centre 18,1 large
engraving exactly rbireieenting, one of the
ancient watchmen, in' the now obsOlete
elisthme, with his staff and Not;herii Star
in hand, a leathern at hie belt, and his dog
at his feet. -"' '' ' '

THE SALVOR AND THE, Acrasea.-TeWhen
was, a poor girl,'! said the. I/eche:is ef.P.t.

Albans, 6. W9rking .very • hard. for my thirty
shillings a Week, I, went down to. prep.
poel during the holidaya,,where I was al-,
*lyekindly 'reeefveil. I was to 'perform
in a new ptece,"Satitethinglike thos6'pret-
ty little affecting&email they get up now m
bur miner theatres ; 'and in my eharat.ler,
I repiesented'a poet, frieddlestr ornitan
girl, reduced' to the most Wretched pover-
ty. A heartless tradesman proseente,s the
sett *herelne Tot. ddbl,-and insists on put•
ting' her in prison, unlesi Some Otte will be

bail for her. ' The girl replies .then have
no hope ; 1 have not alrictukla theworld.'
• W hat I will no one be bail foryou to'save

you from prison r• asks the Otani creditor.
•I have told you I have not a •friend ott
earth, was my reply. ,Ilut just as i'svan
uttering the words, I saw a sailor iu,the
upper gallery spriegieg..over,,the,rafting,
letting himself down from. Ono ter u tta4

other, until he bounded clear over the or-
chestra and footlights and placed himself
beside vile in 6 moment. 'Yes, you
have one friend at least. my poor youpg
woman,', said he,with the greatest•expref
shin in ttis honest, sunburnt countenance;
•I will go bail for you to any 'anthem:—
Anti as for yotf, (turning to the,ftigiitened
riettki l)' ifVII'fifbear a tiend and shift
yourriinernids, you lubbei; IN/111'6'o worseI
for y4411 *hen' athWarqiitir lrli it.
Edbrl eiOaturili in ilibficiti4e +bele, ;

roar was portettkir ZintleseritOd)ht ; podls
'selreents of wrier; efiebieROO

hik tawdil theisidate4 in thit•killarjr,:ptll-
patatotk seripingiof violins ficitii*the
cl ,;thetittlgArital
stood dio (kit; shullb
ink me,•the peer distreetted.,yonlitirWWl,land' lirestldniktlefianee and ,destrutfOn

ainit my %tunic persecuini:I.pditin ailed In' relinquish hipetifti lof• ole
by the trianagef'titiempting tit ntri'voared
rescue me, with a profusion'->of',theatrisill
'hank notes." • ' • '

riun AsNitillATPL. '

Alitr. Philips, dishaventor of.thigassr.syponduai
r°" 4l4Y . gar.i.f!'t ai1ki1,".684 of ,ti Warta toa
tire iionipsiii hisomeke at: tie London Gras
vents: Whe'Philadelphis Arneriaiiti itiyal i ' .'

'After'tette preliminary reinarkir bti 'the
yawl loots frem lire, ladouillidg, ittertall),,
in the three hirtgderns, to A91400(0'1*, and
the ilielciacy of water , in, ifunfieltifigr a fn.
rides eondagriitiab -10 'sill flre "I`o a dm?.rinietiel :i laid oppii; 'hillitaiiik;'fikd
With. iirtiiltititi a a tilnitrpiaripitilia of
light irobd'Arititied•With tritWiter fdtp4ii4
Attlei'land butit'whie Agewrilikedfsilttithi
esialvetimbistibleir.• -IFitelhimels isiiettd.

' mdi.roairirikr withatielitveherhettei as urge.

pel the spectators to adistance offorty (pet,

rea f4l4l,QVirVl.lh.irsq ifilorprdi
by lira fie; w ie'ii; Mr. .t i grip isfhis,tiiii)l4ptaeliliiiii; ontiniligt la 'll'i '‘Vpi. la
ribiliizeifi c`offeethit; froctreli ieti a vied.
'able'fires* ritidAmplor *tie 'tlileclisiged, ' lit.
tinguished, theflames "in halt a mindttter
wad ies, approve that there !tv as, ito mix.
ious,qualtiy in •the nigling, airs, iuttnelli-
.att4Y wittiltri through the •buildiog with a
,ligAted, Fimblip in.,his hand, , li.,,conipany
has been lortned to mandacture these now
styled lire engines ; which, if they answer
as well inpreetioe as they. hems to do in
experiment.,will soon makayheir way to
,thiu country., told find their itelti,olaptra-
Lion itkiniliduiug 'Woes ,autislywhape,,Kqe
riots.

SONG.-01t, marry thelnan'yOtt koffi•,
gide, ityowissiktNlSAMSit; IfbP
Kick,SLVAPVIst-M•1R,P0P 4r1 ,5..491?,,,*,

wi ,pix# yno famxydur sou into,t4 I, lamt mar-
girls,lry the man you love, lt purse is

A my , t)h,, never marry a fop,
girlit,,whether hp's little or tall ;..he'll make
a fool of,hionsolf and you, ho knows noth-
illg btlito drawl., But marry a soberman,
gulp, there are a few left on this ball ; autl

never rug the day,girle, thatyou ev-

er p?gricd'at all. , ,

An indignant husband sued a thilowout
West recently for kissing his • wife. The
osculatory chap couhrosisod by paying
CO.

'S:.,r r, ~..r j Iri

161:,11.7 -N•r: #ll

, ~. .„°"rtfrililkktisiOiLtlwi..iiiPiFei:l4lt7,:tica: l,fif I;.,iv.u#lima,t:or lyt ai deiiA;r4 eiri:..St defr ie;ure' lk ,ll,l9: o4.:lo,l,!lc 7;t,tr iiiiii;9.ifltin. do.t
re'Reilt,tittl,ml t, I %Aged, fillrhi 1011)0! i/4d
;el 't/i0 iin' hiseike iliA be -10/401'"fi ll Ve:th Cdiael4/I:flYie All/eft*ii,ahl. ,40 nm'illt? (ion tspii7.i, that n.aisIsliVY,itt. 6//1!1: VW eetiff-0/1 3sk,11 ira 14, Ye • at4r VI kAtt ,1 9';,,,,VP

. OirOler: t 51411 'iii se,the*itylolo 1
# teiydriartpo ivtiio yea. the_

'th'is 6 .ittithi'ir °lki'PhteV,akan9dlisbeal74l 9 ;-
tore' ; and yet look at them ere'sewere,
sold-dY,TelWifa, and,faqww, :wash, sotl'on,

MantOnatike thWitpouatainwit.mitbesto,
t4ihtligßodgMeilW -) 1. I', ± 1 t' ,•' ,, .qi

..
"WWI, swotrei.ourroot thoontoter pm

~fitil Inn i Thantam..**Ast, ;I •it 41cassirpwaivb
, 0441tpouriagslot the. worigi,Thanidi4oi
Wasi Mgicifiearr-jail.,,biota 'Poll galley birds .,r-OPPTrbeopfrahaptiauitmePkitiViumfahatar.

-Tair4P,, inhtleia iamt.,forgium-Rworaall a 1
Alltkiaderalarta• aiS.M. and ilagnlcwi_ buitit.,,
I,4c,4ionovy4u.s4evoni waritaliksitiri-.swill
-yfhp4,4 moat bpaugrul,,aloar,4o6am( 424l4lo-, 1
,A9P00.1, ii, do,* , oal4o-0490%i11itylattot
44,anqugh ,foT - fog, ,nor, mkt. enougll,Cur
ice,. nopt 00194nm/040 torAl ,She hale,
aor coo,AkuPh,,,Wo waph Altsin. war, tomi3-
tit9ag.tk to, chu(116/1100-.-laukio*Ltbs thingl'
that's a fact. ''—Sam Slick. , ). ~.1 *.,,ii

.-, ,gexTRAKIO, itlf4Pf.,.`•AlPul ,W,.PiPilicli--
~i't hightfol . ect,plesuthl9.-licivgi.weld

beve .lia,ppened outill krattpa„,riad .lvitiolttlqflPel?kPrl3**lo. iPifi.o4.llPoirt POW 434-
insit, and, an utter abstioge,,o(,religion, {per-
age, and morale, has just,lierriSed,Sklopu.
A rich proprietor, and a rriaire.for :wier-
ni yenta, passionately' loved a.young 4rirl.
The families werer, like the Taranto • in
'Romeo: sod Juliet," at, war; and they
and&notegree. I3ut .alter several yeers
of• panning solicitations; he.obtained the
.hand of hie- mistress. , Thor woro ;Mar-
ried. h.. grand,party celebrated, the ,wed-
ding•and the reconeiliaton.l. Theilhappy
couple, 'retired. At. six alelocki in' the,,
morning, a •ptstolAilutt, warn IteariL'.,,,trito

'husband was found dead• in. an inte-cheih-
ber ;the young wife asleep., , Ailettar,ew.
phiined the suicide.' , It watt written evi-
dently beton the atarriage. the saitlitrit
that he•had.reached the. highest+ point /of
human felicity, and could'net-delicendo--
He.could not bear lei hit less,loved, blvto
love less. "1 die of liappinees.'t . . . '

We read thefollowi nng knee ote, or the
truth of which we will not vouch

"A country schoolmaster, one day, an" 1
nouneeino his pepila that cu 6idutina-
tion would soon take place. ',lfyou 'fire
eieminetl' in getigrapliv; said He; Tilt WILL
safely he asked of witni, elnipi' le theWerth ;'

and if-you al ould not retnetilber. joel Took
ai tne, miaTivill ShoW'3;6i:tiny 'inilliebok,,
to remind you that it id iolinti.' ' , : ''

'',

'
Unfortunately," the Belo-Mini- eater' hid'

two siitillthoxes ; 'ti wend one; trlthili 'he
only used ton Stroday,'atitl 'a square' one, -
which he criiricld during the"hock

i The fittel*day,tutitiettrrlitill, 'thel elliSit'
was dttly called oirratid°the 'ettestion'lik-'
ked, "What is' the' ehtipe orthewino"' ,

The'finit "%My, 'appalled in the impeding
appeirar.ee of the 'eXvibiinViie cifilliiffifit' ,1
irii eoibarnisigclitati.gliitieed hi thii'lliireb;
ter, who et.oacit riniiited io' his Snuff-ha. '

- .Hit;' boldly answered' the VI;""tit'
round on Sundayall' sqUarc on other
f4(lo,iollol l4'eCk.'',l,.. t. ,1.. I; .i' ..

• "'Tito Ornerit'VeMiti.—)The traffic iitiliis
dembrithiint ilnit,e4ei Olt ha baii 'etlittilly

ittcreasetWitmeithatithilink. the 'effeirti 'Of
thetatirriatithoritied giuiptiehrteono
Tosilettiliohief the bilked 'et Htithil ilg
6,i iivetiiitte *heat eew'endlei* Itit•iteilitiei l'entlitte tftratitity'bf'fttif'd 41W
retrial:Edna Tam yeti'lraV6o,ooll`dhilithi
'Aetiorthitgote'the niest"risdeitilirAllteistiiit
it: will' reieh.Bo,oo9 tilt aeetit thitillW4i.' 'Ail
the li•iattt• *. from ' Brandi Ihitna;"thekfad
cimsurried Itt Ohtna;isiin'ehrititit,iiVeiligitig
?1 1.4 A,.1*.t4;/;P 1!1:.,01..q 1.416.. CRII.awe

A'44l°;4°Allill4P66TrutiiiaßeltfXrC,i'f IP,'
-11tiezAr* i t , AbAr .4)., nnuPg4s'l4-111Atillitrt1311Pleil 400 14k•elOPlie.. • •

,1 tette ~A.ligewold;/1 -Ait ' ItietiiiinV. who
wee itbtoedi`theielWilliirdey'riiitilnihf ithit,1 1
he'hod:Beim thefinoVelitik *MaheWO hay.
er odeiChellbrki-4 fit* 'OOO Ot-ilitiVitWes
growlbg iii 'the • giridati:'l-,aAllikiiiiikiir,
said, en Epgliehoian. with ahalfilauglland
a tone (5f raider.,And,Iretil tlike Mae okh-
et:, tiecertluig tii` ihe leiiO,Lifavikle.e,4,lliiehleee 'dOeCtioi a: iierflt. a. 0101414

'lirlila* IE4 I rti Whiafi tlia',P '. tAi liglidiMil'•°'*h4 an! fi et lifilieVe. Alit a av4olcritivA tlieleikA,` ‘iiiriklll.4*l ';ise., 1.4 riiihiiient:btr4ilVPit'ilil4, ,vorci,lneiPtPdie"Clititifii fit s'h'eli 'f.e rri lylm,atsVs j* hi''' c 0441/"iiiiii46l"*Otinli4t
0,!•:,;, 11 frit .......ltf.,llC, ,

, dnute 4rbtAftit *Otis ,o)l'llitrNetViiiitli ii
Mil Clitiiii4rhatioqiittiWiptfeOlll# tlig. 6
OtiliclititOililik W till ililifftiek: Milok `itf'uv
are dialit' iei litifttf'trifVie ' glade:sworto in
East Oittntiiitlie.''lt is"to"he 'abinit ttlirtr
foot stlurefo to the hasp. and epsFied up to

d/o Iluig,ltt of two ltuudred and forty fec,t--
twenty foot higher, titan tho Buuker Hill
manna-4ot. , Vlue.l# under gcooud are )

connect Alieir, various fur/tacos with'hip
chiinney,,thuo !uniting It do all.the ontok
ittg of ;t4eit.main.euse eslabliiilnout. i •

rtultSl4744 ralcliffltikesids RI Ged
44Ps, Vot,4itilfiAdkir Platen, in

does he need our isropike,. Alerrialuitap
them both of us. not for Ilia sake but for
out. EM.sixtustilabouif:vre wotildvtdap,
beesuse,lahOr iis gotsl for. us ;..we Inuit
pray if we would reeeire the gift.. because
praying.is essential to our well being.*
The; itflmediate objectdtf prn yer and, hibor
coerce. us to a•toore roncnaleil,:but richer
blessing. • • •

A remarkably ugly man, conceited and
silly, said to. a chap, Who had wit enough
for any thing butmaking money r—. 6 hy,,
S., how thin you aro. You'll never pay
the debt of nature, I'm afraid, but will, dry

inid"blOw aWay," retbiled
"yon' will pay 'that debt; at all eienit,

rmt yeti 'Owe Nature.At Tittle',thatyoiircati-
not repudiate," .

• *WAND' HUMOR.
n writt,iti 'said the CePtaim
entlmplisend liir , hot: to the 4ash•wornan, tech
mot leidhiy.atariugh by this time."

.1-knsointinkeirerihg le sign a ,deed, the judge
,thattbatwhether ber herband compelled her to

ai "gs „compel! ma l", said the lady, ono,
fitloptllllte, him"

I ,'"sl3l#l, bowl= aweepa clean," as the widow

=hen her new hushand ran off with all her

J,tolto"wit thirie," as the cripple
Wilidl;-rien'theletflit fill Oft with MItnitches.

I:'rtiat glien'oitlerictimi," 'its the pistol
hillWNW Ibt evorniikd

geleSi ais the -shad Said,
dititiroloitetif Vie

"Ditn't'4ll4k KU* '" ae the bietincustsaid
s•iihwdesienlidastopapthi. • t •.

offitiltittkiliOlY jai" litit'ilite thaw'. Id'tO hie
iv*, glum shemitred him Thaltmite :tweaking the

11.4114"1"ttitt.t.t ••ttittit

troffiThitt*Mititiktortt 4fcititer,'!imibeetbeirmen
tata.,Ps4444.WPS4thistivtOteekit,metly tikired

Qw .4.lk "4r"' All4,114;" tho

=EiIWtli.TH* 011,114;4 a load

4.3fionakeveitscoriwitaJoe4l44.The- fel-
low leg,titnipleadd mobbingadditional lines
tre/hintdd.Sentelneengi. rtJohn Anderson:"
Werelnwrititepobt Judge, I:lhristoplter
Siren. Whet: deserve:Op be iter-
moilOrAtiktohtidi Wilt" edging•ballads •
litioLitsemotionyvooMo,when I"r'Win
t t 16 , '0.14 r D4llPelfrirwanitiloslohlaimanl *ea our

Journey take ;

Ifor,lraryttlevtheer idld,o,fgs*4o#l 1114IMMO/ \NAM

Ana sernptestletilit:4llolApiialr'ilLtked,'Polin
AnthirsewerrylJoe4l•• • ,t..) •

.014411!'„. .r. Y'”ig„ whit1: 0 1,0x4et?P 41,0 r whit e

Air. Anat'lle had not

arse. ifor,.o,cinottmor .1, guess you

4KIA eaPio /111 e "but I can

Oupp,Vplitirty tltiti,ftt are, One of them
I. up YPor Atirt 'leers there. and the oth-

Nc 0,470,Aft lit • 444 top ,of one:of y boots.

Nrttlittit:—'rhe humorous
Wittlti*ofivistettittotident of the Com-
.litatififtlith,nOttbttihitelit iWitshington, in

ithf Ntito *Meet in the name of

CVNetldo ?stye ih h late letter
i:l9lhOhnextturgebn hmt jist tint me

wet,'&Jul ifitinds'inetriring Mr. Web.'
titesigreattipiehetlin , lhefifil 1 FtiffiV of
1411 a " • s

__

9,014f0RM AT„ :HARP Weaetf4-,-A :vie.
04,90r)f)irt,180:1 149Pfild , 011119r9 train a

flat tboati PO thPgiMebOP• AiithEMIG Incite.
ito, 4POlk 49 40% 9111.4f99** who Wirr knit-
!tiag444ooi $49W1A*9,411-91190.Y. 14 was
the height;o9/4,4044E1emic. "My good

raioglarhr-P}4.*99XMM1e1104.91,40 ,offered
hue 9.trac,4rtorets,ou the gOOPet here ?"

.11'9 iFl4l'; le; tfrvitis:' 'OOOI 949. "bu t
Abey.kmffl goki‘iitytilly damn to Bango"

' ' A PliteritA Wirilt ,rciivieeftill'ii flaw-

iene infigiliVelitlinietiCtO en ale ruin in
lo; bit ad, Wherifinic titout'vervedr tick-.
odd Mi.''''.Tivr o"'Yeiiii with elf' iiitoiney.
iihtlllo`giiiiiitueiiiih`'iiii inikeieter'of the

,f t,Olide.;. '1001144' iitd—Ciitiucb; "that
hetWIWI' aiiiiirlYetiedOlitt as" if 'thou

Odic sektbiriti iiii'itcitili''''
larrictutlyt, firs ea; Asl4,,,Mcrriva

Powaa.--It NIA been Alsoorired, that a
Iboole/Mutedott 'Morons/a flarback, as 1472,
dairribefs utiltbird oft. propeUing ,vessels
,bprobaell alsomow tonce-
tleti breurociautiflo, tarot that the idea of
euiployiststeambut a: motive.;tower first
occurred to HierovolAlatuindrids about 4U

years 13. O.
z,.y:-rrr •Pik°

2y
,FY net falporti In thus world.

.4.9.4%fq.p?,4*/. retrts 4 that, it iaq.lArger.,,,l4,telluds. a *um of inou-1

14,11.0443490,,r0r. Ittfisre. Unite is elect--44N1-10V014P111N510‘,110 o4ther:for a better

tlif°*l:4/.oVfnftll.4Fr,,Y,"ll! nothing' heefrtvcgor,lpore. If is a single man, he
I pi. )9illiw,.olg,fika wife ; if married fur
00,4An., PelY°K satisfied.
''4

• can 'so fortify the
ma.? ailianii'‘lco'iui the love'of a Virtuous

44/4 9 11 110.,,, Icyop,tvould avoid State Prig-

fillsOlieriore, lie yourself to calico as
,Oat':ear': tiersiblet. ' Vol. the morals, there
is nitll46/ 'like "dimity" after all. It is

.labadil
aid& an employer the other

'ng, Ati .1 one ,of the workmen,"you
go,nd Lltritbis morning, the other men
stereo*Orkin hour before you." "Sure,
tint 'Nibs Stela, with' 'em to night, than."
*NOWrtitrick k‘Why, faith, I'll quit
an boils betbre 'inn all, sure."

( Mantas!, Uou.cos.—During
thibistorvreeks. that the BOston Medical
'Ottlierefhini bebn •open'for inspection, it is

estirnated:thatlineie 'thin 50,000 persons
illannposeedithrough,l)r: Webster's miis.

f14:119 1,141" PligiHici.I' gli'Nr yVelnips•— A,lo,1..ItOtim fetIOSSII4NMIIICer Itile4diff th

yAira. o(p Cti, attuut pu are gala anti the
,igattlue quartz, itt which the ,metal is
[igibelltletio haying Weil tuultd at, &Atm.
i Whir/ is the largest yet repqrl4.,

„ ,

Mormon RAtttinzli.A, 'Object` 'for
buitdiug a railroild from VeraCruz through
the city of Mexico tti.San Juan, on the Pa-
"atfic, had bets adopted' by the Mexican
Oinigress, and Mexican
*cis there iie°llitidt OP Ad'

,), t) rrY.ii pIl1))); •

4),,,v • •
"•••••

•

A.lll9ll4irt toadisis falknre s
KA•lo4,,aosi • •

• ana
Rawl°, sad •

Konfeketiunesy,

Everf dilmagogtie eiltn elicitspass onst
it uka-agi-'o‘ . man 'to 'alllty them:
Small crafts rise and sink with billoWS
the ship.of4lio-litio divides the waves of

hor.passage,

dalifornia adventurer deposited on
Friday last, at Philadelphia, sd4b,ooo in
gold, in the bank, tile 'mlt* being lite,frut%
of ouo year's enterprisli. and industry in
;lie gold regions.

tialtithat nineteen per-
.sone,narrowly eeespqd being mulatto! at

Lanesboto • Pa.,by'antii4 wanittilttknit
water in which a lizard was Countt.

:I 4,!

THEACOSINION MINT.

BY )11ONTE1011t1iY•

Once' in ther Meg axiom Vest '
There lived' a reah—,And wno *ll ho I

Menial I hinte'W thy lot be edit,'
That man reseMbled thee

I:Miimum lbwregiOn Of hiKink • '
The land in which la died unlamtwn,

Himnoose taw perished from Ibe,stratb, . •
'Chi* With sturives alone.; .• •

•rherjaeliibi Our, eriit mid 'firer,
Altertiate'uliniphed in ilia Melia;

Bidbilietibi woe; a settle; it that i
Oblivion hides' the Teat.

The bounding pulse, the Istiguid.limb,
Tho changing spirit's rise and fall.

Wa know that those were fait by. him,
Fur mitas a Afti Alt, by, all.

.I•le.suffevel-rhut hie pangs areo'er,
Enjoyed—but hie delights, are flea,

fled friends—his friends ace now ho more,.
And roes—hisloes'are dead. '

He,loved—hd whom he loved, the grave
fled lost in its uncohseions womb ;

0, she wait fair I but nought could save
Her beetrly from the tomb.

TM:ironing esseens,.dey and night. •
Oath moonrand Mars, the enrth and main,

Ere while iris Nrtion, light and life,
To him cilia—in vain.

saw whatever'thou haat, seen
Enconnteted an that troubles thee,

He wes---wfisterer than but been,
He ii—wltat,thou shalt be

The -clouds and entibeartneelei his eye
'That once their shade aid story threw,

have left in yonder silent aky
No vestige Where they flew.

The annals of the buman race,
Theft ruin lance the world began

Of nru of Ord no other trace
Than this-I—Titans Lirrn • MAA.

TRUE, FREEDOM.
•

A Tyrant needeth not a throne,
To isle the hited nitrite

Whe ruleth not his hitesehold well, '
Must own the Tyrant's shame. ,

Who tramples down of slaves but one,
Is o'vcn a worthless thing;

No Matter be hie titlegreat,
Or be ho onedf email estate,

Or master, lord, or king.
The hceleind hiving not hie wik—

Parent to child unkind—
Who ellen, his tunes for brutal joys,

To suit a brutish mind, • ,
Whoever harm, a brutal thing,

Whate'er may be its name—
The met that bears itsdaily toil,
Or meanest worm that crawlsthesoil,

Must own the Tyreut's shame.,

Whenpeace prevalle—in every home,
When kindred love is Inum.l--

And each to all shall leel the tie,
Brother to brothers hound;

When none shall dare a deed to du
Which others's wrong rosy. be ;

Bat each shall govern well his head,

Alld shun har.c4/ the Tyrant's part, • -

Thou—then mankind isfree.

."SLEEPING IN JgBl3B."—Tille is one of the
most tender expressions that the English
language affords. It was never thought
of till proclaimed by the Gospel. It is a
Gospel discovery. Sleep, as an enilleils
state of iniietivity, coldness, and silence,
may have been known, and been terrible
tomen. But the idea of a short repose, to

be succeeded by a pleasant morn, when
the body shall rise, as it were, rested and
inijgorated,and be changed so that it will
never tire or Sicken more, belongs wholly
to revelation. To the Christian, death is
Only a brief repose of the body—a short
resting place from its labors, while the
soul is with God, in Heaven. For them
that are asleep in Jesus, we do not sorrow
as those that hese, no hope ; for "If we
believe that'Jesus diitd and rase again, Qv
en so also those that sleep is ,Jesus, will
God bring with him:"

Ledo Pstsysas.--Speaking oflosg prey-

ere. Elder Knapp says— ;
-.IV henIteter VV#l, endeavoring ,to walk

upou the water to :tae •t his aster, and
was about.Rtsinkhig, bad his supplication
been as long as the introduction to one of
our modern prayers, before ho got thotiugh
be would hire' been fiftY 'fiat outlet; wa-
ter'!"

TER Mauch-tux Han Cinte l.s-rTho
Beiten.Christioa.Registerjefortne no, that
"'the OclhOdPU gle 13110441L0 11.t.lari#n
Secsjetire ntoetieg on•Eskril 114'r at

which theMinistere,of each Aettenatrutfien
41.4001301ed 'theirhe re- hip. is ,the great.
get, reterna of the Zlipeteeptli,cettetry,, And
wet ltepa lhal,eo goad an 9441113P40 may
find general imitation. • • •

Ritearr.-A.n- babitaal drunkard.hiving.
in a dream found a cup of excellentwine,
sot,boat. wanttog it taenjor it with more
.8 14404' But: just hewas *bout to, mild
ilto dratiglit,h6 mvolta;L: nNV hat
s, foal Illak 1/' Paid: hy • L,not
contentfti

ilA. lOi..iii 6,-iiii.iil4li :g:a ja
vr oTtliaiiiqan

%4illi a 'liiito of eaggiaeig, stiiiiii 'driliptied
a courtesy ' . la uetm

.. Stig g P, tlsith,l'.lll
returning ilia eit,i liY.' , , , . ,

1"111110:?S aVt Mt, da9',',i,i'lP 'AuriOotY to'
40 ad ' itogel" '

''

. .
''.

,

"Nu, tirt''replreplied titkitile,i4i4l',lo'otir-
M4ili4 ,i° .ol)l'v,e, ,Oife. :-.

—
~

.., oGooti•rootoifis, IJuelei Jiw.!P, ,'"Goad-
.wapiti." , ttsWelli you'veyouyour diugh.
, ter itnerried. oft, 'have you t'?. . , ..Ye."
,ußeallyv Proeidenoe soollect upon. yew"
Yfrituiletil-moot bless, you, she.eniakated
Irithi.out •1 r • ~ • I tarr i r .

' Baltporie, 4ms lag is allal-britt.
With drilliipeardneri like a" tow cirbarrels',"
has' beim limit, Os far uti the Ohio-as Jef,
fe'reonville, Ky. He was supposed td be
dal his 'war to the Nishville eonveirtion,
deteridinedto make itetnonstiis Meador

pm: powers, frequently-inoreseein pro,
propcirtiOn t 0 the &nitwits' that' bnodun•
ter 'thus It. iii that' re sontetiiiiiii'ineadd
Itt.itto'''hiost4‘pasilotaki uadertakingsvatker
hating'&Hada* theMeetsiinpla.—kkapth.

The paltti4llol vihiol iknna nOi
*air tA, tinily, tr colIf te unity:

does notdepend upsin:44l:Eno:titude.
is iyranny.--Pascol.
cr"Tie liberty alone that give, the flower

Of fleeting life its Nairn and perfutne
Aid-we uswxds without it.

lEEE

=CM

. .

[From thir Vow York Spirit of rho Tjracit]

CHASING A DOCTOR.
littlaistilltige in , Wasterni'lllinois,

Ahem resided:a:very, worthy, wetly ;knock-
kneed', very timid.zotrof,Eise.ulapius, (who
AhaU ba,nAnteleas, lest he might chance
se,eittemelf figurine as, the.heirocifthle lit-
‘ll%. A4Pll4)PClPid,Ptit*practice, ',al' he itaidlitertael°flamingly,trundling about in an old Arm*,
of a' buggy, ganef, unhappy,
looking ' horse, Witti'lltat Ocala* 'eist 'of
ernintenante which a 'hardly used animal
of idit stpedieltalWaya possedielt: •'

'The tittle doettnoi practice, was so ex-
tended, and the farmers so thinly sentered
over alsrge trees of land, thatnlinfand foul"
ho was always on the go, and I.even, ,then
.woukl not attend to every , call inado on

. day .I vilite,of' was a drizzling, dir- I
ty, foggy day , in .the latter end. of *mit,
when one could hardly distinguish 'a
;house with a.green door a, long side, Shot
off. The little tinker was pletighing his
wearyay throe ii good bightinehes

tO some far distant patient. along a
bleak, deserted mad, lending throtigh • dila,
heavy wood; br' grave, as we call them
here. The day was fast verging to a close,
and the hole man was sadly ruminating
icon, hitdreary'drive, when he was start-
led by .a hoarse call from a ,lay. path rear
nitig around tho baso,of rocky knoll.—
'rho poor doctor trembling ,uneonsciously,
drew up his horse, and glanced fearfully
around. The place had a bad name, , a
pedlar had been whiled and nearly mur-
dered not twenty yanti; Nun that very spot.

Unable to move, the wreteeed little doc-
tor sat gazing at"the place until the sodden
appearance of an °Minolta looking horse-
man oh' a fiery bay mare, coming round
the knoll, cave him desperate 'energy, and
minim/ his pet* • fired animal ',with the
whip,-he started off at a slashing Pace.

Hello ! hold on there t" shouted the
stranger, increasing his speed.

long, Ned I go long,. old fellow!"
cried the doctor, frantitwlly,.helaboririg his
poor frightened horse, who stretched wail-
fully through the mod,, throwing the old
rattle trap of a buggy from side to side, as
it groaned and erealted,most mournfully.

"HMO I " vociferated his pursuer, more
fiercely than betiire. •

..Go long,, Ned I" gasped the doctnr,re-
doubling his bloWs; and turning his pale
Nee, sireaini ng with perspination, to see
if the wretch behind was gaining hitn ;he
was nearer, if anything; and, to the doc-
tor's fear distorted 'vision, was aiming:a
revolver at his head. “Good Lord, pre-
serve toe," groaned the miserable little
man. *jolting to the bottom of .tite,btomy to

avoid the shot. "Go long there, Ned; go
long. old fellow."

Wino ! hold on !" roared the stranger ;

but gallant (ad Neil kept up Ids swinging
pace, and altliongli the had entered the
wood, he dashed on regardless of the roots
and grubs •which threatened, every mom-
ent, to knock the old buggy to atoms.

A little'farther on in the 'wood was a
log cabin, which the doctor earnestly de-
sired to behold, and hoped to reach in safe-
tyr Its hospitable door at length appear-
ed•itt view old,horse, needed Ito chock,
and stopping short before it. the little lec-
tor, who w4s ,stinding rosil y for; a leap,

a,was thrown, head,fist into ,nice soft mud
hole, whence he scrairibleil„and bursting
open the door, sPrang into the route, and
sank nearly fainting into the first`chair he
se*.

4. What in the nine of all that's sirthly is
thematter 1" exclaimed the strapping Nils-
tretwof the house. Why .if Doe • ain't
gota tit, or somethin .worsier. blessed,".
At that :moment ;the murderous looking
horseman dashed up to the door,. ,

mThe Oesperatc sillion,", muttered the
pnor,doctor, springing from hia scat, and
diving, for the better concealment of his
person, into a large box in the corner ,of
thai room, front whence issued a tremen-
dons'caCkling and fluttering. '
" The"strange'' enteied. “Good evening,
Mrs. Powers ; is the dotter here ?" '"

you; Mt: C. ; bet in wish a
lz ! 'Oh Laid he's :gm in atop of my
'settiti' hen,and' smashettell hereggs—the
only'hon, too, that's a stain, early. 1 .do
think hes crazy."

..I think so, mo." said Mr. I've
been following him , Gls the last half hunt'
thrOugh,thentud fur a ,preaeript4on. .entl
couldn't,gethim. to a top ui soy terms."

The, poor ltttle miserable., crest fallen
aoctor_Freßt from, hie")ticiin)riiineie,and
gado the rieti iired preacTipilon wilbeni one

I word;'but to 'alit( day oalttoit.bCl4The eight
of Mr. li., and always eyes'him askance
when he'Meetshim;with kind ef4.keep at
rt.'distatiee' s-ati% while Mr. 6. newer can
see the• little doatortas-' home or• abroad,
without•a smile ,to' the memory of theArty
fright te,gavelhira.. ,;

I~sLW, TO Alitmenr:.4illr Oe''peiZt
14,sy4ttli;Qi,Ffttne,e, (saitlio lie the vtirtisiGle
Blue Briaid.) was:sentenced to be led id
chains,tortbe place of execution, and to be
1001'440,444,e*. the, stake. , The dayrap4
-Pointed watt the .of. 00414er 1;440,
diftet" 'tile the hjeteritte,OPei;9ut which
%little can be no,dttubt, 41 all thepeople, of
Anjou, andtaine,, by coalmen consent,

Whipped their Children that meriting, so as
tb iinpress the pricied date on'their mein-
bry." 'rhis'strangit ninernOnie process is
still o fivorite with the pealUnia of 'Anjou
and Brittany.'

ANOTHER CALIFORNIA MILLIONAIRE,--.
The Montreal papers state that a man has
just'rithrned' tapairie, .Catiadit;".4ho
left that Mace Tor•tho'Weet 14.*bart -ego.
'Ho was in Chilifornur daring .thellrateyeer
mfothe geld;discovery,ird,owasetil-abbat
-$BOO,OOO, which t.he hes'; brdaght, home
.with, addition:lmmo !anti (belong-
ingitwitiat 10Sacramento City ho hasleas-
.94. to, the gorornmeut for $lO,OOO per, an-

Brtroio! Jittivir I.litn—iiiittYLivia 'tftit
offered some' •thirty thimband peeintiii to
sing at the Imperial Concerts at the Court
of Russia. Jenny's'aigniectintnetnittit to
the offer was, olluagary." Great is the
triumph of genius. when .the nightingale
is too much for the eagle.
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REMARKS OF .MIL SIKYS%
In the House ofRepresentatives, .19isuip,

April, lflth, 1850.
The 31st section of the General .4ppoto

priation Bill, appropriating $300,0014
the completion of the North, Branch fir
nal, being under c,onsideration; , ,

Mr. SMYSEII seitl—gr. Opeither t
We have just had a moot glowing desetier
lion from the gentleman,froam.,Lunetneo,,
(Mr., Conyngbam,) of the wealth,still/or.
sources of the coontry, throne! whic h,'
improvement 'passes, coupled with, 41
most sanguine, and I may.sey, tv4hpopn•
tending any disrespect. extravagant ipirlries as to ,the influence it is to exentyp
financial prosperity of the Commonweal ;

and a strong and urgent appeal *bonen
Made to us to grant the $300,00,0 sulked
this bill, in order to promote the pr24ty of that region of the country, a , ennrevenue measure for the Stitt. , gRAI
perauade myself that one halfof,the glomr
ing 'anticipations of the gentlemakr ,iaLuzern°, to whom I always irsieß,
the respect and attention duo to Ida '
character and eminent talent”, would betro.
alined, I would almost be persuaded tr,
vote for this appropriation. Be!? *qv !PI
are admonished by experienento diatenge
the flattering illuidoes or Rope,tintto."-nt
ceive with alloWatue, the deluiise pltotk.
toms which self-interest conjure. upLitiops
the fannies of its votaries. , . ~,,

Looking, at the present financiel, 04.thin ofthis Cominonwealth, 1 4anno!!,eoA-
iiitentry. with the duty I owe to her
'ridden; citizens, vote to add 84 fntltei,4
the

granting
°raleburthen that is uponthetn

by granting this appropriation. .:
Sir, my constituents have no direct,{

tercet in this improvement. Two-this*
of the counties of the State have oone.r.
AV&are already groaning under ndeht fif
forty millions of dollars, and the grinding
taxation necessary to meet .tile tatereet
thereon and maintain iniiolate the 140.
ed faith of the Commenweithbr 1A79,‘1 1
the canals, and railroads of the 8114011,t,*the construction of which this euuttnns
debt was constructed, are no bens#lll.
They are a positive injurY,ror reeioir
which will readily occur to every. One !qr.
hears me. Whilst the value of property
in tho counties through which 1110pea,
has been in many'cues quadrupled, with
us it has depreciated, whilst ourrojittO
Is taxed in almost every conceivable.irrto 'pay for improvements thet tend to •

minish its value. And now, air, suites
there Is at last a prospect of this heairjr
and unjust Waken being in some measure
alleViated, by the annual application ofi
surplus in theTreasurytowards the hid*
tion of thatdebt, we are Called upon, to

.

: (4-
,vcrt that surplus from a purpose regain-

ed by the people, and appropriate:it to' dour
and further improvements, in a ',re-MO°
quarter of the State. hi the name OtiMY
suffering constituents, I paiteat against
'inch injustice to them, i•

.

. They have Itithe.rto borne cheerfully.the
bnrtbetts imposed upon them, in theteluteg-
lug hope that a time might come;yrirep
the taxes, tolls, and other sources ofrev-
enue, would leave a surplus to go towards
the payment of the debt. They have beep
willing to make any sacrifice to maintain
the honor Of the State untarnished and her
faith inviolate. What, think you, will be
their feelings when they are told that that
balance, insteadof being applied to socks
purpose, is to be recklessly squandered in
new improvements, for the benefit ofa per.-
dealer section,of the Siete only 1 In Ode
right 1 Is it politic 1. Is it just?, ..., ,:i a

But, sir, the specific appropriation asked
for in this bill is unneceasary, bectares:the
thirty-fifth section of theacted 10th April.
1810, (Pamphlet laws,page 6411,) already
gives to this improvement all the surplus
monies that, after the ,fifteenth of August
in every year, shall remain the Treasury,
after meeting the intereston the Statoilebt.
and other necessary appropriations. Un-
der this.aet the North 11ranch already.kas
had, appropriated to it $160,000 forties
year ending the. 15th of August •nezt -..: of
which about$30,000 only has been drawn

lout nod expended, leaving an mulrawn• ba-
lance of $120,000 still applicable to Ws.
work ; and they will be entitled, to whoo.
ever surplus may remain in the Treasury
on the 15th of August next, in addinoo:
and so on every year, until the eskial•is
finished to the State line. When we thus
gave them all we had. surely we herb no
right to anticipate a demand for ntore.s.-
I say nothing now of the policy ofpas-
sing that law. I had no handin pagehrgit.
Ilad 1 been a member of the L egislature
when it passed, 1 should probably have
voted against it. and detnatuled that war
surplus means should be all carefully hus-
banded, and faithfully applied to the pay-
ment of our debt and the reduction of our
taxes :.nut, sir, from ally uultienilly feel-
ing towards this improvement. or thesec--
non of the Stile through which it passes:,
for which I entertain the toomeordial and.
friendly feelings ; but from irgeneri.of the.
more prassiog duty I owe to my immetli-
,ate constituents. But, sir, tbat question
is notnow before us. The luw is co Out
Statute•boolt ; and we have only to obey
its requisitions.

This I stand prepared and willing*to dirk
I oar to, the - friends of the North.Brateb
Sabel; s‘earry on your, improvearentti until
the 15thof August next with the 020;00
yet at your. command. Then, if ,thile it'

Iany' balsnie in the 'Preasury, drain itelop,
iy,:as wader ••the lawi you have a right to
do; but when we thus 'proithryogi *Witt
Heaven's name don't ask• Stable&AS Id
you in advance, when there mor,fly Fiat,
gibility be no surplus, and •we Mittoeitovito oreate• a new debt, by'borrow Isl
money to pay you P.' • ..o ~•: ,: .1. t

I.et us not he told that•thithlllatidirelf =
zes no loan tnr airy such 'olijbet,s. 'fiJitilt.i..,

pose we now appropriate.wii g utoMtiirKit is drawn oat of the TitontirMI tail
of June ; and suppose doled?theta& iit
August, it should he r0ut1.,4 1041g/1111,

. i._ ,

left was noi1141 10P1.411"4.*"111.=`the Wale;-, IPPPcti tlii, . :. • • .„..,.. ~
, is obvious i#4 Oun'. ,fritfry.ap0061101,111,iWWI; .the ligifiskw,
h94firof/ by Vriiii"!'l,Plftigii WOO*
or a Jean most imnow*40.. ~4Kstifiti,
will this bebut the erection o(a sew dt*,'


